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;t ‘ ‘Teach youngsters that re*?gion is ‘a lot o f hopey’,”
The San Francisco ChronJcle, “ and the next little job is
to hire a good defense lawyer.’ *
Tl\e Rev. Dr. Henry Sloane
Coffin, president of the Union
Theological seminary, told a
group of New York ministers
workers! that
churches are separated by so
cial distinctions today rather
than differences in belief or
forms of worship.’ ’

Scottish Rite Seeking to
Abridge Rights of
Catholics

That is true of many of the
sects; it is not true of the Cath
olic Church.

11

Commenting in a Chicago
News dispatch from Madrid
about the movement started by
a Spanish woman. Dona Mer
cedes Sainz, for the beatifica
tion of Qiieen Isabella, Oliver
Fox declares: “ Her popularity
is comparable only to Jean d*
Arc’s in France . . . So it is nat
ural for Spaniards to overlook
certain incidents in Queen Isa
bella’s career which are not
saintly and which might prove
ah obstacle to canonization.’’
Just what those incidents
are, we do not know. W e have
never read of anything off
color in Isabella’s life. Rest as
sured, however, that canoniza
tion processes are not easy
things to get by. If a person is
canonized, the person thor
oughly deservbs it. To have
been a Queen is no help in a
canonization trial.
Rabindrainath Tagore, the In
dian poet, summarizes the con
flict in Hindustan as “ Man vs.
Machine.’’ The same character
ization very aptly explains a
great deal of the unemploy
ment in America today, only
(Continued on Page 4)
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(N. C. W. C. Editorial)
The same attorneys, namely, Dan
iel C. Roper, W. D. Jamieson, Her
bert S, Ward, James U. Galloway and
Nash Johnson, who argued in the
United States supreme court the un
constitutionality of the Louisiana law
providing free school books fo r chil
dren, also appeared in the same court
as counsel for Ramon A. Amaldo,
father o f Hildegarda Arnaldo, who
died October 26, 1923, at the age of
two years, and whose body her father
sought to remove from a Catholic
to a Masonic cem cte^ in Capiz, P. I.
This is an interesting fact, and we
think a significant one. Its signifi
cance is increased by two other re
lated facts: the first is that one o f the
counsel, Herbert S. Ward, has in the
June issue of The New Age, the
organ o f the Supreme Council o f the
Scottish Rite Masons o f the Southern
Jurisdiction o f the United States, an
article dealing with the decision of
the supreme court in the Louisiana
school book case, and the second is
that it was the Scottish Rite Masons
who urged and succeeded in having
adopted- in the state o f Oregon a
constitutional amendment making at
tendance in the public schools com
pulsory for children in that state
(later declared unconstitutional).
In Louisiana, as a result o f the
supreme court decision, parish schools
are now furnished with free text
books.
The significance o f all these re^
lated facts is that the Masons o f the
Southern Jurisdiction are making
an organized effort to abridge Cath
olic rights in the United States, and
have employed counsel o f ability to
support their contentions before the
highest judicial tribunal in the land.
It is well, we think, that Catholics
throughout the United States should
have an understanding of the organ( Continued on Page 4)

New Orleans, La.— A resolution
urging that more priests teach in the
Catholic schools was adopted at the
twenty-seventh annual meeting o f the
National Catholic Educational associ
ation which closed here June 26. This
action by the association came after
an address by the Rev. Dr. George
Johnson o f the Catholic University of
America, executive secretary of the
N ., C. W. C, Department of Educa
tion and secretary general o f the
N.C.E.A., who suggested that priests
might well relieve the nuns o f the
work of doctrinal instruction in the
schools, and that the change might be
beneficial in the teaching o f boy
pupils.
Other resolutions adopted by the
association recommended the estab
lishment o f clinics and the creation
o f special facilities for the study of
the problem child; the establishment
o f local and national parent-teacher
associations: the adoption by the Par
ish School department o f the associ
ation of control o f art exhibits and
that the department seek to stimulate
more interest in this work in Catholic
schools; the establishment o f classes
for. underprivileged children instead
o f leaving them to the care of the
State.

quainted with only a small island o f
truth in an ocean o f ignorance and it
is impossible to draw positive con
clusions.”
After citing the mysteries o f the
heavcps, the universe and galaxies
beyond, he told o f the infinite and
infinitesimal universe revealed by the
biologist, chemist and physicist.
Only in the younger sciences such
as psychology there seems to be no
need for a god, according to Dr.
Compton.
“ The typical psychologist believes
that man’s thoughts are the result of
psychological processes and refers
his fundamental problems to the
chemist,” he said. "The chemist sees
that the beautiful regularity o f his
chemical taws results from the physi
cal properties p f atoms.
“ But where shall the poor physi
cist turn for an explanation o f what
he finds? It is the physicist, the
astronomer and, to a certain extent,
(Continued on Page 2)

New Beatus Was Farm Laborer r
and Then Porter for Monastery
It would be difficult to imagine a
more humble and simple life than that
led by John B im dorfer— in religion
Conrad o f Parzham, a Capuchin lay
brother— now glorified in the Church
with the title of Blessed. He was
beatified June 15.
'This holy man spent the first thirty
years o f his existence as a farm
laborer on his father’s lands, and
afterward occupied the very modest
post o f porter in a monastery for
forty-two years. Even this simple
andi monotonous life, in which no extrabrdinary event ever happened, to
bring about a change, was so rich in
virtue and fecund in good works as
to arouse the veneration of all and to
surround the name o f John Parzham
— even while he lived— ^with the high
est renown.

He was born December 22, 1818,
in Parzham, Bavaria, and all his life
was remarkable for his prayers. As
a farm laborer, he continuaUy prayed
in the fields. When his brothers,
good men like himself, saw him try
ing to say the Rosary as he worked,
they told him this was not necessary.
“ It is true,” he answered, "but
neither does it. harm.” Once as he
sat on a bench, and a woman ap
proached him to talk, he asked her to
say the Rosary with him as it “ would
be much better than talking ill o f our
neighbors.” He entered the famous
monastery o f St. Anna in Altoetting,
where 30,000 people a year go to
Confession. He as the porter admit
ted them and never did he show the
least impatience. They often sought
advice from him, and got it in brief
statements. He died in 1894.

Diference Between Protestant and
Catholic Versions of B ile Explained
(By Millard F. Everett, Register
Feature Writer)
*
People are often surprised and
puzzled at the differences between
the Catholic and Protestant versions
o f the Bible. Not only do the Prot
estants reject seven books and por“ tions o f two others in the Old Testa
ment but the text and spelling o f
words often vary. The Protestant
version is largely the result o f a re
fusal to accept the tradition and au
thority of the Catholic Church and,
in some cases is a deliberate distor
tion o f the text to discredit a dog
matic point. The following letter il
lustrates the questions that arise to a
reader o f the Bible:
Editor, The Register: ,
Will you kindly explain the differen ct between tho Protestant and

Pricii Tortured in Chine

Officer* Elected

Before the Paris Foreign Mission
society asked Rome to assign the
Pingnam (South China) section o f
Kwangsi province to the American
Maryknoll Fathers, the French pastor
o f Pingnam was Father Joseph Croca.
When the Maryknollers went to work
at Pingnam, Father O o c q was trans
ferred to a town about two hundred
miles farthef up the West river.
Thete he was captured by Commun
ists severalSnonths ago. The French
missioner was tortured by the Reds
because he would hot give them the
keys o f the mission chapel and taber
nacle. He was taken away, and condemne:'. to be executed, but another
g:roup of Communists opposed Vthe
death sentence. Only recently word
was received from Indo-China that
the valiant missioner was there and
in safety.

The Rt. Rev. Francis W, Howard,
Bishop o f Covington, Ky., was re
elected president general of the asso
ciation. Dr. Johnson was re-elected
secretary general.
The following vice presidents gen
eral in charge of departmental activ
ities were re-elected:
The Rt. Rev. John B. Peterson,
Auxiliary Bishop o f Boston, Parish.
School de^rtm ent; the Very Rev.
James A. Bums, C.S.C., provincial
superior o f the Congregation o f Holy
(Continued on Page 4)

An heroic figure has passed away
in the death o f the leper priest o f
Makogir, in the Fiji Islands, Father
Francis Xavier Nicouleau, S. M. Like
Fr. Damien, he became a martyr to
missionary duty after six years’ con
finement in the company o f four Imndred lepers, experifencing the awful
tortures o f the horrible disease.
Father Nicouleau was born m
France in 1865, and, at the age of
twenty-eight, sailed as a Marist mis(Continued on Page 2)

Leper Priest Die*

Latest statistics o f the Franciscans
reveal that 2,468,578 Cqtholics are
fouhd in their care in the fifty-one
Arrangements are now being complelfid for the Sixth National'Eucharistic Congpress, to be held" at Omaha, territories o f the mission world in
Nebraska, September 23 to 26 inclusive. The Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Rumrael (upper-left), Bishop o f Omaha, will be which they labor, with 104;048 more
host to the Congress. The Congress will be opened fdrmally with Solemn Pontifical Ma-ss to be celebrated by His preparing for Baptism. Pagans in
Excellency, the Most Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate to the United States, in SL Cecilia’s Cathe
dral (upper right),. The stadium o f Creighton university, shown belov^ is expected ta accommodate some 60,000
members o f the clergy and laity on the occasion of the gigantic Holy Name rally to be held there bn the evening
o f September 24. His Eminence George Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop of Chicago, and Judge Martin T. Manton
o f New York, will deliver the jprincipm addresses on this occasion. In the background o f the picture is the Creigh
ton university gymnasium, where the meetings o f the Priests’ Eucharistic league will be held at the Congress.

these territories total 85,114,381.
'The personnel engaged in this vast
field totals 13,521. Of these 2,748
are priests or brothers, and 2,630
are sisters. The remainder are
catechists, teachers and lay workers.

Dr. Delany Receives Sacraments;
Attack
on
Papacy
Will Go to Rome in Autumn

interpretation has led to widespread
discussion. The Pope told the Arch
bishop that he wished he were going
to Ireland as Nuncio and said he
loved Erin, was interested in its
people, would like to see certain
places and examine certain manu
scripts there, and would have gone
before this if he had not been pamed
Pope.

HOLY FATHER BELIEVED TO
CONTEMPUTE IRISH VISIT

(Special to The Register)
Dr. Selden P. Delany, fo r thirty
years a rector in the Protestant Epis
copal Church, famous New York
city orator, was admitted to the
Catholic Church.Junc 25 and became
a Catholic laj^ a n . His next step
will be a perios of residence in Beda
colleCT, Rome, where he will prepare
for the priesthood.
To J)r. Delany the period in which
he received four o f the seven Sacra
ments o f the Catholic Church June
25 was like reaching port “ after a
long storm-tossed voyage.” The for
mer rector o f the Church of St. Mary
the Virgin, who changed over from
the Presbyterian faith to that o f the
Protestant E pisco^ l Church while a
student at Harvard, entered the Cath
olic Church on his fifty-sixth birth
day anniversary.
At the Church of Our Lady of
Lourdes, New York city. Dr. Delany was conditionally baptized by
Msgr. Joseph H. McMahon. He made
his Confession and received absolu
tion and then received his First Com
munion. Then he went to the Church
of the Annunciation, Convent ave
nue and 131st street, where ho was
confirmed by Bishop J. J. Dunn, Aux
iliary o f New York.
Cardinal Hayes, who had been
asked to receive Dr. Delany, one of

the outstanding leaders o f the AngloCatholic movement in the United
States, was prevented from doing so
because o f previous arrangements to
take a retreat at St. Joseph's college,
Dunwoodie, where he went June 23.
After Confirmation Dr. Delany went
to breakfast at Msgr. McMahon’s.
Dr. Delany Tell* of Conver*ion
At the Harvard club several hour.s
later Dr. Delany told o f the mingled
emotions with which he left his old
associations and bade farewell to his
fnends remaining in the Episcopal
Cmirch. His explanation o f the rea
sons and the mental processes which
caused him to make the change in
bis religion, will appear in his book,
the tentative title o f which is “ Why
Rome?” and which will be published
in Ajigust by the Dial Press.
" i feel that I have reached port
after a long storm-tossed voyage, and
I feel also that I have now reached
a position where I am thoroughly in
accord with my surroundings,” said
Dr. Delany.
“ In the Episcopal
Church I always had the feeling of
conflict with my surroundings, o f try
ing to put over certain beliefs and
practices which were not in harmony
with the prevailing tendencies in the
Protestant Episcopal Church. I felt
(Continued on Page 2)

New Cardinal Wounded
Twice in World War

(Special to The Register)
Msgr. Achille Lienart, Bishop of
Lille, France, who was a notable hero
in the World war, is among the new
(jardinals just created by the Pope.
Lille, great city o f French Flanders,
is a manufacturing center. Its see
IB the latest o f French dioceses to be
created and, together with its neigh
Catholic Bibles? I have always con boring factory towns o f Tourcoing
tended that" they are practically the and Roubaix, was included in the
same; that the apparent difference is Archdiocese o f Cambrai until 1913.
lar^rely one o f quibbling and hair Msgr. (Quillet, its first Bishop, retired
splitting, making mountains out of on account o f ill health in- the au
molehilfs, etc. My study of the Bible tumn o f 1928, and Msgr. Lienart
convinces me that I am right and that succeeded him. The new Cardinal is
the text is the sanffe under different a native o f Lille, where he was bom
titles and many words are the same in February, 1884. He made his
with a different spelling— for in studies at the local College o f St.
stance, the Protestant Jeremiah and Joseph and then at St. Sulpice's and
the Catholic Institute o f Paris, and
the Catholic Jeremias, etc.
In the Old Testament the Catholics was ordained in 1907.
have seven books that the Protestants
On the outbreak of the war, Msgr.
reject, viz., Tobias. Judith, Ecclesias- Lienart volunteered for service as an
ticuB, Wisdom, Baruch and the two army chaplain and was attached to
books o f the Machabeea. The Prot the 201st regiment o f infantry. He
estants claim that these books are has a splendid military record and
secular and have no reference to the saw active service right throughout
rest o f the Scriptures. My reading the war. He was twice wounded and
(Continued on Page 3)
i six times mentioned in dispatches.

NonoCatholics Reject Certain Books on Author
ity of Post-Christian Jews

The canonization o f the American
and Canadian Jesuit Martyrs in Rome
last Sunday emphasized the fact that
our own land has witnessed frightful
physical and mental torture in the
cause of religion. But late news in
dicates that the world o f our own
day is not behind any other age in
its martyrs and confessors o f the
Faith.

FRANCISCANS IN MISSIONS
SOON TO BAPTIZE 101048

Nobel Prize Scientist Says God
Is Personal, Soul Is Immortal
(Special to The Register)
Dr, Arthur H. Compton, Nobel
priae physieiet, connected with the
University o f Chicago, told the (Quad
rangle club o f Chicago a few days
ago that he believes in a personal God
and personal immortality, and he
showed how certain modern scien
tists who scofif at God, forvinstance
some o f the psychologists, are not
considering all the facts.
“ Scfence does not supply a definite
answer to the questions o f the seek
ers after religious truth,” he said. " I f
one is to have either a positive faith
in a future life or a conviction that
death ends all, such belief must, it
seems to me, be based upon religious,
moral or philosophical grounds rather
than upon scientific reasoning."
After pointing out that the an
swers o f science to thq <juestions
about God, man's soul and life here
after are usually hesitating and tenta
tive, he added: “ Some things point
one way and some another. We are ac

Resolution Adopted at Two Reports of Great
Catholic Educators’
Ordeals Faced
Convention ‘
in China

Dublin.— Remarks uttered by Arch
bishop Paschal Robinson, O.F.M.,
Papal Nuncio to Ireland, at an
address to an assembly o f Irish Bish
ops at Maynooth college have been
taken to indicate a possible visit, by
the Pope to Ireland in 1932, the year
the International Eucharistic Con
gress will be held in Dublin. This

ky Modernists Is
Skown Unfounded 47 Stations Now Broadcast

Text About Peter as
Rock Not Interpola
tion of Later Ages
(By Rev. Joseph B. Howard, Merced,
■California)
One of a Series .of Article* on the
Papacy

And the Modernists— what do they
think o f the primacy o f St. Peter?
They deny it totally and maintain
that Christ never made any promise
to Peter'such as is contained in the
text: “ Thou art Peter and upon this
rock r will build My Church and the
^ t e s o f hell shall not prevail against
it.” To do the Modernist justice yon
are never in doubt as to his position;
he stops at no half-way house.
A generation ago the battle waxed
hot and furious. Much dust and
feathers flew. There were profes
sors, German and French, on eithe?
(Continued on Page 2)

Sunday Catholic Radio Hour
With the addition of station. KTAR
o f Phoenix, Arizona, the Catholic
Hour is now broadcart each/Sunday
by a total of 47 radio stations.
The 47 stations are located in 45
different cities, in 27 states, the Dis
trict o f Columbia and Canada. 'The
program is carried into every state
o f the union by these stations.
The Phoenix station is owned by
the Electrical Equipment company
and The Arizona Republican, a daily
newspaper. It serves the state of
Arizona, parts of New Mexico, South
ern Colorado, parts o f California and
Western Texas.
It broadcast the
Catholic Hour for the first time Sun
day, June 22.
Following* the series o f five ad
dresses on the Bible which the Rev.
Dr. Francis L. Keenan o f St. John’s
Boston Ecclesiastical seminary began
last Sunday and will conclude on July

Catholic. Editor
Not Worried by Former Nioister and Ex-Pugilist
Are Interviewed at Retreat House
Camion’s Threat

The latest o f these paid a tribute to
his magnificent conduct when, in
May, 1918, the Germans stormed the
Aisne heights and drove the French
back across the river. In an order
o f the day General Degoutte, com
(Special to The Register)
manding the Sixth army, commended
When the Rev. Edward J. Eerger,
him fo r his admirable courage and editor o f The Catholic Union and
self-sacrifice with simple unostenta Times, Buffalo, was informed that
tion, always seeking fo r op^jortuni- Dr. James Cannon, Jr., Southern
(B y Patrick Scanlon, LL.D .)
ties o f doing even more than his duty. Methodist Bishop, intended to sue
Decorated with the I,egion o f Honor that paper for "libel,” as the first of Managing Editor, The Tablet, Brook
lyn, N. Y.
with five clasps and the Croix de a senes o f suits against Catholic pub
On a retreat one meets all types
Guerre, he was demobilized in March, lications, he said:
1919.
"There is nothing libelous in the of good-hearted souls, some o f whom
The five new Cardinals received, Cannon articles in The- Catholic have had unique experiences in life.
their formal appointment at this' Union and Times. Bishop Cannon, Among the several gentlemen we
week’s consistories. The other four on previous occasions, has taken ex met recently at Loyola Retreat
are Coadjutor Archbishop Cintra of ception to statements made in our house, Morristown, N. J., before the
Rio Janeiro, Assessor Rossi (a Car paper and has merited the rebukes exercises got under way were a for
melite) o f the Gonaistorial congrega he has received because o f the unfair mer minister and a form er pugilist.
tion, Rome; Secretray Serafini of the and unnecessary methods he has em . The minister had been pastor o f a
Congregation of the Council and ployed to win his point.
If the very large church in a western city.
A r c h b is h o p Marchetti-Selvaggiani, Bisn op believes that any article or In keeping with modern Protestant
secretary o f the Propagation o f the statement has done him injury he ism he had been more o f a preacher
Faith. The Pope, in last Monday’s ought to find redress in the courts of; for rationalism than divine religion.
consistory, severely attacked Protes- this country. We believe that he will 1'he political campaign o f 1928 came
tent proselyting work in Rome, say be unable to ride rough-shod through kllong. The political parsons in his
ing that recent laws favoring it con a legal action in the same manner city immediately pummelled A1
travene the spirit o f the Lateran that he has overridden the supreme Smith. This minister defended him.
treaty,
legislative body o f the United States.” immediately the trustees, vestrjTnen,

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

27, there is to be given on the Cath
olic Hour a series bf five lectures
dealing with. “ The Great Religious
Founders” — St. Benedict, St. Francis,
St. Dominic pnd St. Ignatius. The^
first o f this series o f addresses will be
o f an introductory nature. It. will
deal with the practical value o f tho
religious life, and will be given by the
Rev. Dr. Francis Connell, C.SS.R, of
Esopus, N. Y.
The address on St. Benedict will be
given by the Rev. Benedict Bradley,
O.S.B., of Newark, N. J. The ad
dress on St. Dominic will probably
be given by the Rev. Thomas M.
Schwertner, O.P., o f New York city,
and that on St. Igmatius will be ^ ren
by the Rev. Michael Ahern, S.J., o f
Weston, Mass. The Franciscan who
will deliver the address on S t Fran
cis has not yet been elected. Each of
the speakers is widely known for bis
oratory and scholarship.

One-Tim e Clergyman Converted as Result of
1928 Presidential Campaign

CONDITION

W. C. T. U. and other wind machines
attacked him. He resigned and took
the stump for Al. He toured several
states, but found out he did not need
to talk politics at all.
He wps
hounded and heckled by all sorts of
questions on the Catholic Church.
Men wanted to know if Smith were
elected would Pdpal bulls graze on the
White House lawn and whether the
distinguished Italian gentleman in
Rome would move to America and
would,among other things,make every
Protestant eat fish on Friday. Before
the minister knew it he had become a
militant defender o f the Catholic
Church. Then he thought he had
better investigate this proposition a
little further. When in Grand Is-,
land, Nebraska, he balled o n ' the
(Continued on Page 4)
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set of famous “ HighVacuum” cleaning attach
ments, with every

EUREKA Standard d
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The Highest Patriotism !
“ I count it the highest
patriotism to systematically
provide for the future days
of oneself and dependents.”

People’s Building and
Loan Assn.
Home Office:
236 Coatinental Oil Bldg.
Branchec
North Deorer, 4 8 6 0 Newton
South Dearer, 142 Broadway
Depofitory: 212 So. Bdwy.

Delicious Appetizing Meals
Scientifically Prepared

C A M B q R^S— 1619

Tremont

11 a.m.— 8 p.m.
12 noon— 8 p.m.
Daily
Sunday
Eat what you like with no after regrets

Photographs
Live Forever
t

L a F a y e tte F u lts
Studio

1

Send Your Curtains and
Draperies
to the

Colorado Lace
Cleanmg Co,
Reasonable Prices
Unexcelled Workmanship

16th and Curtis Streets

4100 Fedeial Boulevard

KEystone 4450

Phone GAllup 1000

Amusement and Education in
Workmg Inverted Word Puzzle
The Inverted Word Puzzle page
continues to hold the interest o f
Register readers. And it should, be
cause every week there is provided
for those who are participating in
the contest a mental test which is
not too hard to solve, providing
amusement and education for all
and a splendid prize for the one
who combines speed and accuracy
and gets the answer in the mails
first. Last week, the necessity o f
accuracy was brought out again with
the announcement that the winner
o f the prize was not the speediest
but the most accurate with speed.
The pair o f Walk-Over house slip
pers was awarded to' Mrs. Eva Col
lins, 3327 Franklin street
A cleaning order, worth $5, is be
ing offered the winner this week
through the courtesy o f the MnllerRay Cleaning & Dyeing com p n y,
, 1700 Humboldt street
Read the
sketch o f the Archbishop on this
page and then search fo r the in
verted letters to be found' in the
advertisements, assemble them, write
the name o f the prelate and where
you found the letters and then get
it in the mail as quickly as possible.
Be sure, however, that you have the
name right fo r being first doesn't
do a bit o f good if the name is
wrong.
Others who solved the puzzle cor
rectly last week were as follows:
Mrs. K. T. Leonard, St. Rosa's home;
Margaret P. Dynes, 962 Tenth street;
Catherine Lahrf 952 Tenth street;
Julia Mantey, 1616 Pearl ^ e e t ;
Mary McDermott, 1444 Niagara
street; Barbara Kempter, 1111 Kalamath; Miss Bernice Teska, 4853 Irv
ing street; May Rite Maguire, 455
Pearl street; Mrs. M. Brockish, 254
South Downing; D. J. Rayhawk,
Pueblo; Miss Marjorie Regan, 3615
Williams; Mary Gibbons, 601 Kalamath; Catherine Hackett, 3147 West
Denver p.ace; Margaret Hackett,
3147 West Denver place; Agnes
Harrington, 1050 Fillmore; Mar
garet Harris, 2938 Arapahoe; Mary
McGlone, 1236 Milwaukee; Agnes

DOCTOR* DELANY IS
GLAD OF CONVERSION

(Continued From Page 1)
that I was waging war against my
brethren in the Church, and that is
not an ideal situation fo r a Church.
It should be w a^ng war against the
forces o f evil in the world. The
Church is indeed the Church militant,
Phone FRanklin 2489 but that should not mean that we
514 East 18th Avenue
are fighting against one another.
“ I quite agree with the courteous
remarks made in his sermon by Dr.
*9
W. Russell Bowie o f Grace Protes
tant Episcopal Church. I should like
to thank him fo r the kind and gen
tlemanly way in which he dealt with
my conversion to the Catholic
Without Wrecking Your Pocketbook
Church. He and I have been good
Mrs. Nellie Dawkins o f Broomfield bought
friends fo r a long time in spite of
530 chicks on Feb. 3. A t seven weeks she
the fact that we believe in two dif
still had 610 o f them— average weight 1%
ferent kinds o f religion. He is right
lbs. Hundreds o f poultry raisers around Den
in saying that I found that my kind
tUIHt lUSI
ver say that SUNCO gets results and leaves
o f religion was not that which pre
Bl
a liberal margin o f profit. Try it.
vailed in the Church in which I exer
Insist on SUNCO at your dealer.
cised my ministry for thirty years.
If he cannot supply you, call MAin 1022

J^indow Shades Cleaned, Reversed, Repaired

Wilson Window Shade Cleaning Co.

i:

<«SUNCP
Feeds G et R esu lts

I

SUN MERCANTILE CO., 2nd and Walnut St., Denver

Streitet Need of Chorch Unity

O'Brien, 1465 Steele; Marguerite
Weadrick, 261 South Sherman; Her
bert Bridgewater, S t
Vincent's
home.
The name o f the prelate to be as
sembled last week was Archbishop
Messmer o f Milwaukee. The inverted
letters were in the following adver
tisements: Sunco, Peoples' Bnilding
and Loan, Berkeley grocery, LaFayette
Fulta, S ^ e r Laboratories,
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner and Dr. H.
T. Young.
In sending in answers, contestants
are requested to pay particular at
tention to the rules which call for
the mailing o f the answers (those de
livered personally to the office can
not qualify) and the writing o f the
name o f the prelate with "the answer.
Following are the rules o£ the con
test:
1. Employes o f The Register and
their families are ineligible to com
pete fo r the prizes.
2. Pick out the inverted letters in
the advertisements and assemble them
into the name o f the prelate.
3. Write the name o f th* prelate
on a piece o f paper, giving the ne^me
o f the firms, with the letters, from
which the name has been compiled.
4. All answers must be mailed to
The Register, P.O. Box 1497, the
winner o f the prize to be the one who
has the correct answer in the envel
ope bearing the earliest^ postmark.
All answers must be mailed. None
brought in personally to The Register
office will be considered in the judg
ing.
6. No more than one prize will be
awarded each week. In case o f a tie.
The Register reserves the right to de
termine the method by which the win
ner will be selected.
6. The decision of the judges as to
the winner o f each contest will be
Hnal.
' 7. Every contestant in sendini^ in
an answer a^om ftically recognizes
all of the rultn o f the contest.
8. Hail ^ . answers to Inverted
Word C o n t ^ Editor, P.O. Box 1497,
Denver, Cqtondo.

ARCHBISHOPThe a r c h '^ c ^ ^ presided over by
the M etropdBt^ whose name may be
assembled frim the inverted letters
this week wasNerected as a Vicariate
Apostolic in 1843, created an arch
diocese with a different see city in
1846 and was changed by Papal de
cree to its present name in Septem
ber, 1928. The present Archbishop
was ordained in 1906, was conse
crated Auxiliary Bishop o f Daven
port In 1924 and was promoted to bis
present see in 1926.
In the point of Catholic nopulation,
this archdiocese is only a little more
than one-third as large as the Diocese
o f Denver.
It has a Benedictine
abbey with a Mitred Abbot and a uni
versity fo r men conducted by the
Congregation o f the Holy Cross. It
is also the headquarters fo r the Jesuit
provincial o f the California province,
but is hot in California.

NOBEL SCIENTIST ON
BELIEF IN GOD

“ Anglo-Catholics have always be
(Continued From Page 1)
lieved that unity was one of the needs
the biologist, who are faced with the
o
f
the
Church.
They
have
been
hard
CUT FLOWERS
put to it to explain how unity is to really fundamental problems o f na
WEDDING DECORATIONS be found in the Anglican communion ture,
FUNERAL DESIGNS
today. The fact o f the matter is that ' " I f he says it is a matter o f chance
the Anglo-Catholic movement in the that positive and negative electrons
— on Short Notice —
Anglican Church has been destruc possess that particular set o f charac
tive o f the unity which prevailed be teristics that is necessary for devel
fore.
The ft-otestant Episcopal opment into a world o f infinite va
Church in this country would be a riety and life, then chance is more
fairly harmonious group if it were intelligent than the best scientists o f
2 4 'H o u r S e r v ic e
not for the ideas and practices o f the the present day."
Anglo-Catholics, I can quite under
Science and Religion Accord
607 Fifteenth Street
As to the nature o f goodness o f
stand, therefore, how men like Dr.
455 Broadway
Bowie would feel it a gain for the God and free will pf man, the physi
Phone TAbor 2649
Episcopal Church and a confirmation cist said:
John P. Byrne
Jerry F. Breen o f its Protestantism when men like •I“ We find results in science in acme leave the Church to submit to c o ^ with the Christian view o f a
benevolent God and that man is
the Pope."
Dr. Delany will spend the summer made in His image. It can no longer
on vacation in Europe and in the fall be said that a man is a mere ma
will go to Beda college, Rome^wh.^c chine, whose actions are fixed by his
Jobbing a Specialty
Estimates Famished he will study before being ordained circumstances. The findings o f mod
em science draw the teeth o f the
a priest in the Catholic Church.
FIRST CLASS W O RK
It is reported in The New York mechanistic argument against free
Phone SOuth 2309
665 South Pearl St. Times that a former associate clergy will. Physics does not prove free will,
man o f Dr. Delany will also enter but it has removed the obstacle
the Catholic Church at an earlv aate. which seemed to make free will scien
i.
Dr. Delany was said to have been a tifically untenable.”
strong influence on those associated
On the question o f immortality, he
with him, whose views on conversion summarized the evidence on which
to the Roman Church were acceler he bases his belief as follows;
ated by their knowledge o f Dr. Dc“ Conscious life Is apparently the
lany's leanings. A former secretary, thing o f primary importance in the
whose name was not learned, was world scheme, and the thoughts of
reported June 21 to have entered man, which have come to control so
Fragrant
Appetizing
the Catholic Church three or four great an extent o f the development
R O A S TE D FR ESH EVER Y D AY
weeks ago.
o f life on this planet, are perhaps the
The Brooklyn Tablet, in an edi most important things in the world.
Call SOuth 5393 '
Prompt Delivery torial,
says:
"No cogent reason remains for
There is a slightly humorous t i n p supposing that the soul dies with the
— at least among worldly people like body,” he added. “ I f consciousness
ourselves— on account or Dr. De- is merely the servant o f the living
lany's coming over. One o f the im organism w » should expect the two
portant worshipers in St. Mary’s to die together, but if, as seems more
Cleaners— Dyers— Hatters
church is none other than the cele plausible, intelligent consciousness is
brated Charles Marshall, who has the objective o f the evolutionary
Estimates Furnished on Hons*
maintained that members o f the Ro process, we might expect it to be pre
and Expert Truzs Fitter
Cleaning
man rite can pay taxes and die in served."
wars, but cannot rightly hold a high
Main Office and Factory
K E N TU C K Y SE N A TO R MUST
office, notably the Presidency. We
T A K E BLAM E
204 Steel Bldg.
TA. 3984 know o f four fellow members o f Mr.
17th Ave. and Humboldt
InSa public statement concerning
Marshall’s parish, aside from his pas
tor, who nave entered the Roman his position on the Capper-McLeod
Res. SO. 3086-J
One o f the Largest Always the Besk
Church since he started issuing his bill, which seeks to proride reduced
bulls tmainst it. The pastor ot an street-car and bus fares to public
Emergency: Phone Main 3261
Phone Franklin 2664
other Episcopal Church would enter school children in the District of
any time if ho did not have a wife Columbia, Senator Tydings o f Mary
and a family o f small children— ^we land asserted that if the measure
Catholics are too busy on brick and failed o f enactment the blame would
mortar to establish and finance an be on Senator Robsion o f Kentucky
organization, like the Catholics of for his opposition to the Tyding's
England have, which would tempo amendment to extend the benefits of
B «iu tr is every woman's hsriteze.
Women wbo fall or nasleet to cultivate
rarily
care fo r these people— ^but he «he measure to all the. school chil
natural beauty and youth do tbemselve* an injuatiee. When youth departs lift's
whimsically says: 'If Mr. Marshall dren o f the district.
trlory ends for women. All women strive to attain beauty, and REAL BEAUT'T
Is SKIN BEAtJTy. What eHtleal eye fails to appreciate akin perCeeCion. LADY
were not so advanced in years he
AIODE'8 DENVER MOD BEAUTY MASK will «lv* you THAT Charmlnz Com.would receive a great thnll when years drove anyone to accept Cath
pletdop. It will rid your akin o f all Impurities, wrinkles, btaakhesds, and all
your people take possession o f the olicity. It is worth emphasizing, how
facial blemlihes will disappear as It by maoic. DENVER HUD BEAUTY MASK
is eaey,. quick and convenient to use aa well as economical. The immediate
Cathedral of St. John which we are ever, that his long-winded and in
resoit* obtained, from a sinde'application will astound you. Buy your can of
building for you,’ Another tells us volved treatises had little or no ef
DENVER HUD today and you will never bo without it.
that St. John’s was designed as near fect on the thinking people o f his
A W R IN K LE C AU G H T IN TIM E SA V E S NINE
the Roman ideal as far as possible own communion.
fVom. what we
SMALL.SIZE CAN SSc
AT YOUR NEAREST DRUGGIST
so as to prepare fo r all eventualities. have learned they take him not as a
THE DENVER MUD COMPANY, INC.
"I t would be placing too much im profound lawyer, theologian or can
portance on Mr. Marshall’s erudition onist, but fundamentally and even
425 Lincoln Street
Denver, Colorado
' to assert that his writings o f re ce n t.tually as a shadow boxer.”
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Attend 5chool .Now
The B am ei School tpeeialisea
in latonaiTo eonrtaa that train '
for^ tho beat office poiitiona.

W M e business conditions are
quiet at this time, there are in
dications o f steady improvement
and young people would do well
to attend school this spring and
summer -so
- as
__ to
be ready
---------eady for
position
positions this coming fall and
winter.

Modernist Attacks on Famed Text,
‘Thou Art Peter,’ Shown Unfounded
(Continued From Page 1)
side— Harnack, Resch, Grill, Monnier, Nicolardot, for the Modernists;
Kneller, Michiels, Batirffol, Fonk for
the Catholics. Let me describe the
fight.
The position o f Modernists took up
was this. It is only in the fourth
century that the Petrine text becomes
certain. It is quoted fully by Tertullian and Origen in. the fourth cen
tury but it is not found in full be
fore then. Moreover, the original
text is found in substance in the
Dlatessaron o f Tatian, a second cen
tury work translated into Syriac by
St. Ephrem. The text there would
amount to: “ Thou art Peter and the
gates o f hell shall not prevail against
thee." And so Christ says nothing
about Peter being the foundation on
which He would build His Church
and nothing about that Church being
imperishable. In addition, they quote
eleven citations from Eusebius and
Epiphanius, both fourth^ century
writers, to show that even then the
Petrine text was nnfcertain.
In rebuttal, the Catholic champions
answered them century by century.
Outside the Gospels, S t Ephrem’s
translation o f the second century
Dlatessaron by Tatian is the first
reference we have to the te x t T^ree
quotations were produced by ' the
Modernists which did justify them in
saying that the Petrine text made no
allusion to Peter as the foundation of
the Church and the Church Itself as
indestructible. “ But," said the Cath
olics, “ your reading of St. Ephrem
has been very careless” — whereupon
they produced eight citations where
S t Peter is described as the founda
tion o f the Church and that Church
described as indestructible.
In addition, they quoted from a
recently discovered Coptic trans-

LEPER PRIEST DIES
A F T ER HEROIC LIFE

Utlon o f the second century Didache.
This work contains a beautiful para-'
phrase o f Christ's promises to Peter
at the Lake o f Tiberias, which puts
out o f the question any doubt as td
what was the text in St. Matthew's
Gospel in the Mcond century.
Thus disposing o f the second cen
tury they then came to the third.
Here the Catholics 'produced twentyfive quotations o f the Petrine text;
and so put to rest any illusion that
the text was not definitely as we have
it now till the fourth century.
Finally they took in hand the eleven
quotations from Eusebius and Epi
phanius o f the fourth century. These
quotations, they showed, were not at
all concerned with describing tho
promises made by Christ to Peter,
nor were they in any way a com
mentary on the sixteenth chapter o f
Matthew. Their only purpose was
to show that the Christian Church
was indestructible despite the rage of
her enemies.
They furthermore
show that, when these authors are
describing llm promises to Peter,
they quote the text in full. The other
Fathers, contemporary with Arianism, ^uote many times, and as we
have it today, the text from Matthew
as well known and unquestioned by
any.
And a last argur nt they bring
up that would appe. to any man.
If the passage which ^ ives St. Peter
such prominence and sition was not
In its present fullness ih the Gospels
when first written but has been grad
ually inserted between the end of
the second century and the end of
the fourth, how is it that we find
this passage in St. Matthew alone?
Why don’t we find it in Mark and
Luke? In ail three the same events
are narrated— Our Lord’s questions,
St. Peter’s confession, prophecy of
the passion and death to come
(Mark VIII, 27-31; Luke IX, 18-22).
If the insertion o f Christ’s promises
to Peter was gradually made in the
third or fourth century, why not also
in the Gospels o f Mark and Luke?
Moreover, before the dates o f the al
leged insertion, we know that the
Gospels were read together and
probably bound together in one book
from the simple fact tbat\ Tatian
cidled his paraphrase o f the Gospels
Dlatessaron, in other 'words, a con
cordance.
Anyone attem^ing to
tinker with the text at this late date
in order to bolster up the Papacy or
the power o f Rome would certainly
be a fool to insert it only in one
Gospel.
No, the Modernists are very oefinite and unmistakable in their viewj
—
they need is the means where
with to maintain them.

(Continued From Page 1)
sionary to Oceania. He worked as a
New claaaei erery Monday and
missionary in the Fiji Islands for
Monday eveniny.
thirty-six years.
In 1913 Father
Call or write for catalog.
Nicouleau offered himself to replace
the chaplain o f Makogia, Father
Schneider, who was lost at sea. After
nine years at the post he found him
self broken hi health, and, while tak-'
CO/V5ViW C/ 4 Z. SC//O O IW ing a rest, discovered on himself
1410-20 Glenarm St., Denver, Colo. •• clear symptoms o f the dread disease.
Three dortors corroborated the fact,
Member of Ntrional A«fociation of
Accredited Commercial SebooU
_ and it became the duty o f one to in
fo r a Bishop Nicholas that the law re
quired the priest be returned now,
not as a chaplain, but aa a victim. It
is stated ^bat when the news was
bronghi to the priest he raised his
voice and chanted the Magnificat in
resignation.
MULLER-RAY
Like the other lepers, Father Nic
The Muller-Ray Cleaning and Dye
ouleau had a hut o f reeds with a
primitive chapel, where he said his ing company, 1700?Humboldt street,
Mass daily as long as was able, serv takes pleasure in ainoUncing that it
ed by a leper whose Ifig^s had been will award to t h f winner o f this
amputated, and who crawled about week’ s contest, as designated by The
on his stumps. In a small workshop Register, a credit slip worth five
he made artificial limbs for his com dollars in trade at^tho plant, as the
prize.
panions. His weakened body gave
WALK-OVER SHOES CORRECT
The term “ dry cleaning” is a misplay to the disease and for q year he
FOR EVERY OCCASION
was a pitiable sight. Father Du jnomer, as no clothes are cleaned dry
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
bois, S.M., Roman procurator of- I'— the "dry” , applies only to the ab
815 18TH ST.— AT STOUT
the Marist missions, who stayed in sence o f water.
Australia last year after visiting the
The accepted and standard'prac
.Marist missions, said, when inter tice today is to immerse the garmentsfor Hot Air, Hot Water, Steam viewed, that at that time "Father to be cleaned in clean solvent, free
Nicouleau offers us the most beauti from moisture, contained in a rotary
A Proven Product
ful spectacle conceivable o f mission washer similar to those used in laun
dries. The cleaning solvent most
The Killam Gas Burner Co. ary devotion."
Father Marcei has volunteered to commonly used is naptha, a by-pro
Phonp SOuth 2782
fill the place of thb dead priest. He duct o f gasoline production. This has
242 Broadway_________ Denver, Colo.
is assisted by twelve European and been proven by test to be inactive
KEyatone 8743
Ed Tighe, Prop. ten native nuns of the Marist order. « to the life or texture o f fabrics,
One o f the latter, like Father Nicou but does remove all greasy, soil, germs
ACM E SILVER PLATE
leau, has contracted the disease.
tnd grit.
WORKS
A Chineo* W ife’ s Heroism
A special naptha soap is used to
Liu-chin-chu, a young married assist in the washing process. After
All Kinds o f Gold, Silver and Nickel
Plating. Oxidising— Polishing
Chinese woman o f the parish o f Mat’ a th orou ^ washing, the garments
1114 Larimer St, Denver, Colo. Oan, in Bishop Suen’s territory ■o f are placed in a spinning bowl or ex-4nkuo, was converted to the Catholic tracior, the centrifugal action taking
Church seven years ago. These seven out all o f the solvent except that ab
years o f Catholic life have been for sorbed by the fabric. The garments
the poor girl one continuous torment are then placed in either heated rooms
Moving and Storage Co.
Though her husband was not opposed or drying machines where they are
KEystone 5246
to her conversion, his parents were. subjected to a small quantity o f live
North Denver Branch
He and his wife lived with their par steam and aerated with fresh hot air
3623-25 W est 32nd Avenue
ents according to the Chinese cus for about thirty minutes. They are
Phone GAUup 0496
1800 Blake Street
Denver tom which brings all generations then clean, free from odor and any
under the same roof. The father or possible contagion.
grandfather is absolute master, hav
All spots are not dissolved, how
ing raoCe authority over a daughter- ever, in the naptha washing and it is
inJaw than the h ib a n d himself has. necessary, after washing and drying,
Liu-chin-chu for seven years has to submit each article to a vary rigid
For Hands, Pots, Pans,
been apparently unaffected 'by the examination fo r remaining spots and
continued and varied methods o f op blemishes.
Porcelain, Etc.
A special department,
position ahd.persecution, a fact which usually called "spotting department,”
exasperates still more the irate par supervises this work. Thi« department
ents of heh husband. Recently they requires exceptionally skillful work
lost all control o f their anger and men, who are highly paid. The in
threw the girl out o f the house. She numerable different kinds o f fab
rented a little room in another sec rics; the great variations in colors;
tion o f the village, but her father-in- the countless spots, stains, and blem
law soon upbraided the proprietor o f ishes that are encountered in gar
the lodging and had her turned out ments make the spotting department
anew. She then made the rounds o f a very important one. It is really
Leader for 47 Years
sympathetic relatives, staying one or the heart o f any cleaning establish
two nights at each house.
ment, fo r therein lies one o f the
The pastor o f the church, hearing principal differences from a quality
o f her plight, engaged her aa a cate standpoint between the cut rate
Home-Owned Store
chism teacher and sent her to a neigh plants or small pressing shops and
boring tpwri.' The parents-in-law, en the standard, fully equipped estab
Quality and Service
raged tojfind her snatched from their lishments.
GAllup 0658
persecution and especially to find her
After a garment has ^ean spotted,
openly practicing the religion o f the it is ready to be pressed.' - The press
4401 Tennyson
Christians, sent ner husband to fetch ing, or finishing, o f fabric is done
her back, promising that all was for in various ways best suited to the
given and if she returned to the particular piece: Plain, flat woolens
house she could henceforth live in are usually pressed on Steam ma
Incorporated
peace. The girl resigned the post
Wholesale and Retail
chines, which have been so perfected
and, with great expectotions, return
that the work done on them is far
SPORTING GOODS
ed to the husband’s home.
better than was ever attained by the
BICYCLES
Upon her arrival she was imme hand process o f yesterday.
1441 California
diately im. risoned in a tiny room and
Velvets and velours are finished
will remain there, declare the par
Established 1898
ents, until she renounces the Catho on steaming boards and. carefully
lic Faith. The distraught husband, brushed by hand to make the nap
Try Our Delicious
seeing to what he bi’ought her back, stand or lay as it did when new.
begged his parents for her release, All silks are pressed by hand|in the
but in vain. The girl cannot move, same manner you would press |a nap
and, if kept in such quarters for any kin at home. Silk finisbing |s slow
work, particularly where there are
len^h o f time, wUl soon be dead.
Qu-chin-chn is' not weeping, nor plaits. Much can be done, hr left
gnashing her teeth. She is not even undone, in the finishing o f a silk
perturbed.
Serenely peaceful, she garment and here again the differ
recently refused a well intentioned ence in workmanship between a cut
and perfectly planned opportunity to rate shop and the careful methods o f
escape, and calmly told the woman a standard plant is noticeable.
The standard plant is one that fol
who had arranged it, "Thank you so
much, but, really, I would rather die lows and maintains better buriness
1503 Stout, 1557 Welton, and here at their hands than run away. methods and ethics whjch make for
Because if I flee, they will think me better relationship between itself and
4021/2 17th Street
disobedient, and then there will be customers. In short, the standard
no hope o f converting them. You cleaning plant is one that lives up to
The firms listed here de
see I am offering up my suffering the expectations o f its customers and
for their conversion, and while there fulfills to the letter, statements made
serve to be remembered
is still one breath o f life they cannot in all advertising emanating there
when you are distributing
stop me from using it to pray that from.
your patronage in the dif
Such a plant is the Muller-Ray
they too may one day have the gift
Cleaning & Dyeing Co.
of the Catholic Faith.”
ferent lines of business.
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CONDITION

ierence Between Protestant and
CathoEc Versions of Bible Explained

Suferings of World Not WorAy of
ComparisoD W i Glory M W3I Come

^ IT PISTINCTLV 5AVS I00)i FOR CHl/PCH OH

Non-Catholic8 Reject Certain Books on Author
ity of Post-Christian Jews
(Continued From Page 1)
does not confirm their objections.
They contain plenty o f references to
u od and holy living and the Book of
Wisdom has many prophecies of
- Christ,
These differences apparently are
Mused by different translations from
different original tbxts. It has always
been my contention that Churches,
both Catholic and Protestant, could
? g r ^ , if they would, not only on the
Bible -but on_ each and every single
article o f faith that is sound, sub
stantial and fundamental.
In the
days before the Eeformation they
had conferences to adjust such dif
ferences. Why not hold such a con
ference now?
GEORGE F. HOYNE.
1434 E. 67th St., Chicago, 111.
To go deeply into the ^ fferen ce
■ between the Protestant and Catholic
Bibles is hardly possible in an article
o f this length but the reasons can be
fairly well explained.
The seven books already named
and portions o f Esther and Daniel are
called deuterocanonical because of
the discussions concerning them. The
Vulgate o f St. Jerome is the basis of
the Catholic ^ible. His translation
o f the Old Testament was made from
the Septuagint or Greek version as
received by those Jews who had
adopted the Greek language and
whose-center o f learning was at Alex
andria. The earliest Bible o f the
Jews after Christ did not contain the
deuterocanonical books and was writ
ten in Hebrew and Chaldee only. The
canon or accepted list o f books o f the
Jews varied in Christ’s time and there
is no reason at all to reject these
books as not being inspired. It has
been well, established both by tradi
tion o f the Church and w ritin g o f the
.1 Fathers in the^first three centuries
that the Apostles held the Septuagint
to be the standard version o f the
Scriptures.
Controversy arose because certain
' members o f the Church held theories
doubting the inspiration o f these
books though continuing to quote
from them. After full discussion and
deliberation the Council of Trent in
1546 declared thqentire list o f books
to be canonical, ' Several previous
councils had affirmed their authen
ticity. It is significant that the writ
ers o f the New Testament used the
Septuagint habitually; three hundred
o f the three hundred and fifty refer
ences to the Old Testament were from
the Septuagint and in the remaining
fifty cases it is easy to see that the
deviation wms rendered necessary by
the particular purpose for which the
citation was made.
For many years Protestant Bibles
printed the books as being of especial
significance although held not to be
long to the canon o f Scriptures.
Lutherans and Anglicans treat the
books with reverence and many Bibles
still carry them, usually at the end
as “ Apocrypha.” To sum it all up,
tradition of tl^o Church and con
clusive evidence show that the Cath
olic Old Testament is truly the Word
o f God in all its parts and as such
Was accepted by the Apostles. “ Prot
estants, disdaining to accept the
Church’s teachings, are in the curious

position o f going to the [Jews] bit
terest enemies o f the Christian name
fo r the infallible Word o f the Lord,”
one authority declares. As Origen, a
brilliant Church writer o f the third
century, ironically said to the histor
ian Africanus when he questioned
certain parts o f the Bible: “ Must we
make no account o f all the copies that
are current in the churches, and lay it
down as a law to Christians to do
away their own Sacred Books and go,
cap in handj to the Jews begging them
to share with ys their pure and un
polluted Scriptures? Can it be that
the Providence which by the Holy
Scripture gives edification to all the
churches o f Christ had no heed for
those bought with a price, fo r whom
Christ died?”
The Catholic version of the New
Testament, although containing some
deuterocanonical books is, inconsist
ently enough, accepted by Protest
ants in its enrirety, although the text
differs quite a bit in some places.
Some of the Reformers rejected parts
o f the New Testament without rhyme
or reason, but the Protestants could
find no common ground to stand on
and gradually accepted the entire
number. There were a number of
spurious boo.ks put forth in the early
years o f the Church and there was
quite a bit o f discussion concerning
tnem for some time but it was settled
in the same way as that o f the Old
Testament. The Councils of Florence
and Trent set at rest all doubts con
cerning the true list.
As fo r the spelling o f the -proper
names in the Bible, the Catholic ver
sion follows the spelling as given in
the Septuagint and the Protestant
the spelling in the Hebrew collec
tion.
A far more serious difference is
the perversion o f the text in Protest
ant versions.
Luther, e^ecially,
omitted or added to prove his points
o f doctrine with far-reaching effects;
fo r his translation into the German
language was immensely popular and
is still widely read. Others have been
miilty o f the same thing, one trans
lator deliberately putting damsel for
virgin in the account o f the Blessed
Virgin Mary.
iThe Catholic Church firmly believes
herself to have been instituted by
Christ Himself to carry on His work,
and, having Apostolic succession and
a wealth o f tradition concerning His
teachings, will never be convinced
that Christ, as her Head, has allowed
her to fall into error. Protestants
of course do not wish to admit that
they have been wrong and will not
accept her teachings. The idea o f a
conference seems useless when one
sees how little they can agree among
themselves. There are thousands of
Protestant sects, some so small that
one writer calls them insects instead
off sects.
The Catholic Church has never
ceased trying to get the purest form
o f the Bible possible. Since 1907 the
Benedictine order has been at work
comparing all available copies o f the
Vulgate, seeking to correct any errors
that mi|;ht have crept in. So careful
and painstaking has been its w^rk
that to date it has completed only
the boolts o f Genesis and Exodus.

Tie Red, Wbite and Blue Dress
(By Brother Peter)

So over he went.

mA

Morgan

One of a Series of Fairy Tales for was rather cold to him at first, but he
kept right on talkjng to her, feeling
Little

Mary Morgan, aged 8, was the
only girl in the little town o f Birdeye
who did not have a red, white and
blue dress for the Home Coming day
parade, when all the pupils in the
town were to march before a big
crowd that would have in it hundreds
o f people. Miss Clara Durbin, a stiff
old lady who was in charge o f the
children, said that Mary could not
march if she did not have a red,
white and blue dress. Nobody of
fered to buy a dress for her and her
mother and dad were too poor to do it.
Mary tried to seem brave and not
to cry in front o f other people, but
she cried plenty when she was alone.
No other grirl in town ,w anted to
inarch as much as she did.
Her guardian angel told Golden
Tim, the fairy, about Mary’s trouble.
“ I’ve whispered into the ears o f quite
a few folks who have money enough
to buy dresses for.th e poor girl, but
noboefy seems to mind,” said the
guardian angel.
“ That’ll never do,” replied Golden
Tim. “ But has Mary prayed for the
new dress?^’
"M ary’s not a Catholic,” said the
guardian angel. “ A^ little Catholic
would think right away of praying for
something like this. But a little girl
who is not a Catholic dpes not pray
so oHen.”
‘ T d Jietter help you out on this
job ,” said Golden Tim. “ But I think
we'd do well to work on Mary herself
first and see if we can’t get her to

that he had to. He soon saw Mrs. Mor
gan in tears. She said that her hus
band was not a Catholic, that he
sneered at her fo r going to church,
and that she quit going, years ago.
But she had been unhappy ever since.
“ And I think God punisHfed me by
making us so poor,” she said. “ But
I’ m afraid o f my husband.”
“ You leave him to me. A priest
can often talk people into doing
things when others can’t,” advised the
old pastor.
Well, in a day or two Mary’ s
mother went to Confession.
And
little Mary was baptized. And the
old pastor gave Mary money for a
red, white and blue dress as a Bap
tism gift. And Mary’s father said
he liked that old priest so much he
thought he would go often to talk to
him. And Golden Tim and the two
guardian angels were so pleased that
you can’t imagine how happy they
were.
RELICS TO BE SH OW N A T
SPEYER C ATH ED RAL

Centuries ago, when a new Bishop
was elected in Speyer, Germany, the
Cathedral’B.great sandstone basin was
filled with wine and drunk by the
city’s burghers to the Bishop’s health
In connection with the celebration of
the Cathedral’ s nine hundredth anni
versary in July this basin will be
transferred from its place in the
churchyard to a site near the main
portal.. Another feature o f the cele
bration will be the exhibition o f the
insignia o f the Holy Roman Empire,
the crown o f Kaiser Conrad II, the
builder^ o f the Cathedra], and the
cross, imperial apple and sword of
Charlemagne, which are the property
o f the Hofberg in Vienna.

_he two angels went right away
from heaven & Birdeye and into
Mary’s home. ' There they met the
guardian angel o f Mary’s mother.
They told him— oh, but he was a
beautiful angel!— about their plan.
R O Y A L CHILDREN CELEBR ATE
“ Mary’s mother ought to be a Cath
BIRTHDAYS
olic,” -said this angeL “ Nobody here
The Infanta Beatrice, daughter of
knows it, but the fact that she has King Alfonso, celebrated, June 22,
called her little girl Mary is proof her twenty-first birthday, beginning
that there’s some faith left in her.” the day with attendance at Mass in
“ I have an idea. Leave this all to the-royal palace. She put in the colme,” declared Golden Tim. He went lecti^m box twenty-two gold coins,
right away to. the Catholic prie'st’a one more than her age. The Infante
house and found the pastor, a white- Don Jaime was 22 the next day and
haired old man, who was very holy. attended a festival in his honor at
Without showing himself at all, he' Ceuta, Spain.
whispered into the priest’s ear, telling
him to go and see Mary’s mother.
SERVICES FOR PROTESTANTS
The priest said to a young priest,
IN OBERAM M ERGAU
his assistant, who came in: “ I can't
Special divine services fo r Protest
explain it, but I feel I just must go ants are held on the eve, morning and
over and talk to that Mrs. Morgan evening of each performance o f the
who lives on Front street near the Passion Play In the Protestant church.
Star garage. Nobody has sent for Special services are also held in Eng
me, but I have a queer feeling that lish for visitors from America and
I just must go.”
' the United Kingdom,

St. Paul Holds Out Encouragement to Christians
in Liturgy o f Sunday
(The Liturgy— 'Written fo r The
Register)
July 6 is the fourth Stftiday after
Pentecost. The liturgy o f the Mass is
filled with copafort fo r this day. “ The
Lord is my light and my salvation,”
says the Introit; “ whom shall I fear?
The Lord is the protector o f my life;
o f whom shall I oe afraid? My ene
mies'that trouble me have themselves
been weakened and have fallen. If
armies in the camp should stand to
gether against me, my heart shall
not fear.”
Other portions o f the day’ s Mass,
however, show that we can expect
tranquillity only if we are penitent
fo r our sins. “ Forgive us our sins,
0 Lord,” says the Gradual, “ lest the
Gentiles should at any time say,
‘ Where is their God?’ . . . , 0 God,
who sitteth upon the throne, and
judgeth justice, be Thou the refuge
of the poor in tribulation.” The
Offertory is in the same strain: *‘Enlighten my eyes, that I may never
sleep in death: lest at any time my
enemy say, ‘ I nave prevailed against
him.’ ” /

Law Forbidding Close Relatives
The Whimsical
to Wed Goes Far Back in History
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.) law in regard to those related in the
Canon Law Outlined for the Laity collateral line reads as follows:
“ In the collateral line marriage
In restricting the marriages o f
blood relatives the Church acts partly ii invalid between blood relative* to
for physical and partly for moral the third degree incluiive, the im
reasons. It had been discovered very pediment being multiplied only when
early in the history o f the human race the immmon stock it multiplied.
“ When there i* any doubt a* to
that nature was not favorable to the
children of a close inbreeding. This whether the partie* are blood rela
experience led various peoples to in tives in any degree of the direct line
terdict such unions for the sake o f a or in the first degree of the collat
healthy self-preservation.
In the eral line marriage shall never be per
Old Testament, too, we find that while mitted.” (Canon 1076).
It will be noticed from this that
the Israelites were commanded to
those who are within the forbidden
marry within their tribe and kin they
were forbidden to accept in matn- degrees are brother and sister, aunt
mony any relative closer than first and nephew or uncle and niece, first
and second cousins. Third cousins
cousin.
were also included until the year
It cannot be definitely stated where 1918.
the natural law sets her limit in this
There was even a time when mar
matter or at what point she punishes riage was barred to collateral! rela
transgressors, but from a moral out tives to the seventh degree, though
look the thing that stands marked for this does not mean that the Church
protection is the family and the sanc regarded unions beneath this limit
tity of the home ties. For it can as productive o f vicious results.
immediately be seen that if marriage There have been periods in history
were allowed between close relatives when exogamous marriages were a
the 4iome might oecome a base of large factor in the birth o f a nation.
early corruption. The bond that is The reader will recall, fo r example,
sacred between father and child, what a medley o f tribes and dis
brother and sister, their close com cordant groups settled the Roman
munion and pure-minded friendship, empire towards its fall. To meld
their simple confidences and mutual these miscellaneous units into some
affection would all be scorched by a sort o f a commonwealth could never
sinister flame. And all the precau have been done by k e y in g up a mar
tions used to guard the innocence o f riage caste. So the Church encour
the children while abroad would bo aged her members at the time to
defeated by the snares at home.
prefer marriage partners who were
In the first centuries o f Christian remote in blood. And St. Augustine
ity the Church naturally accepted the was wont to name it a sign of broad
authority o f the Mosaic and Roman charity to step from the confines o f
law in these matters, for it reflected kin and tribe end marry an outsider.
Dispensations from th'e impediment
a larger ^experience than her own.
Nor did she find it necessary in the o f collateral relationships are admitted
course o f time ever to depart from to a certain extent. Fdi a sufficient
their principles. The only changes reason second cousins are readily
she ;nade from time to time was to enough granted an exception, first
widen or restrict the circle o f for cousins IMS easily, uncle and niece
bidden degrees amongst blood rela rarely, and first degree relatives
tives. So the present law goes far never. It may be the conservation
o f a noble family, or the avoidance
back in history. It reads:
“ In the direct line of conmnguinity o f scandal, or the cure o f bitter feuds
marriage it invalid between aQI at- that can win a dispensation for those
cendantt and deteandantt, whether related in the second degree “ touch
they be legitimate or natural.” ing first.” But no case has ever been
allowed closer than that. The Church
(Canon 1076
has had to deal with peoples in the
This canon invalidates the mar past such as the Egyptians and Per
riages o f all those who are in the sians who permitted marriage between
direcl line o f generation, as father first degree relatives; and in certain
and daughter and on up to great- mission countries she has still to deal
randfather and down to great-grand with them. Whenever converts come
aughter.
Nor does it matter over to the Church whose marriages
whether the offspfing be legitimate or are between first degree relatives they
illegitimate.
are required to dissolve their unions.
Those who are thus related in the
Dispensations from this impedidirect line are to be distin^:'
ent are sought far less frequently
from those related in the colla
the United States than they are
line, for the latter descend m ^ fro m inV he older countries o f Europe.
one another but from commq^stock. T h « e the population is more settled.
It is important to note thaC in com PeoBle can be found in the same hanir
puting
collateral r^]«uon.ship ac lets and villages that knew their fore
cording to canon law one must figure fathers.
When, the children are
as many degrees as there are gener grown*>*B they nestle close to the
ations on one side. Thus, brother ancestral nSlBe which is often passed
and sister are related in the collateral down from' father to son for cen
line in the first degree. First cousins turies. This brings about a large
are related in the second degree, and circle o f related acquaintances. In
second cousins in the third degree. this country, however, people move
Uncle and niece are related in the about rather freely and they are thus
second degree, “ touching first,” be throvra together with total strangers
cause the lines are unequal, there in blood so that neither the Church
being two d e m e s on one side and nor the State is harassed about prob
one on the other. Now the Church lems o f consanguinity.
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A SK AN D L E A R N
1 have read that St. Paul was
preaching for fifteen years beforo he
met St. Peter.
Is this true? Also
1 have been told that no one knows
bow or where St. Paul died.

After his conversion and Baptism
by Ananias, St. Paul took refuge in
Arabia, doubtless to escape the no
toriety to which his convArsion must
have given rise (Galatians I, 16-17).
We do not know how long he re
mained there— it may have been only
a few weeks, or it might have been
two years. A t any rate three years
after his conversion he visited Jeru
salem “ to see Peter,” as he himself
tells us in the Epistle to the Gala
tians (I, 18).
Accordingly, the
statement that “ St. Paul preached for
fifteen years before he met S t Peter”
is sheer nonsense. As to S t Paul’s
martyrdom, there is some uncertainty
as to details, but it is at any rate
quite clear that he suffered at Rome
towards the end o f the reign o f Nero
and at about the same time as St.
Peter, likely the same day.

thian* X V , 51, at the end o f the world
there will be s6mo people who will
not die. Is this quite right?

According to many modem Cath
olic exegetes, the just who witness
Our Lord’s Second Coming will not
die, but 'Will pass immediately into
glory. That this was St. Paul’s teach
ing seems clear not only from I Cor
inthians XV, 51, but also from I
Thessalonians IV, 16.
However,
some Catholic theologians think that
even the just referred to will suffer
the penalty of death, but will immedi
ately rise again. The subject is dealt
with by Father Lattey, S. J., in his
notes on I Corinthians and Thessalonians in the Westminster Version
o f the Bible.
What is tha particular
known as Pelagianism 7

heresy

Pelagius taught erroneous doc
trines concerning the results of the
Fall o f Adam and the relation be
tween the natural and the supernat
ural orders. Thus he held that the
effect o f Adam’s sin upon his de
I am informed by a friond that scendants was only that o f a bad ex
according to the Bible, i.e., 1 Corin ample— we have not thereby lost any

Observer

Golf is a game wherein the ball
lies badly, the player well.
The man who boasts o f having an
'open mind” often mistakes a vacancy
for an opening.
Jay Bird has been sent to the pen
itentiary. No doubt the inmates
would have preferred to see chicken.
A man deaf for twenty years re
covered his hearing while attending
a talkie. What a shock he must have
experienced.
Many a house is referred to as a
bungalow because it is a bungle and
the owner still owes for it, which
makes “ bungle-owe.”
*
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Holy Gliost Works Not Only in
Ckurcli kl in Individual Souls

An anti-tobacco leaflet says a can
nibal will not eat the meat o f a man
who has used tobacco. But what of
(By Rev. J. J. O’Reilly)
Again when the soldier o f Christ
it? Who's going to go without tobacco
Series Explaining the Apostles' Creed is anointed in Confirmation, when
just to pamper a cannibal?
the repentent sinner appears before
— “ I Believe in the Holy Ghost.”
A number o f years ago a leading
From the commencement o f the his crucified Redeemer iim loring
magazind sent out questionnaires to world the Holy Ghost spoke to the pardon for his sins, there is the. Holy
ptrominent citizens asking “ Is life prophets, and inspired sacred writers. Spirit descending, operating, cleans
worth living?” On^ o f those receiv He was the life o f the society o f the ing,.and sanctifying the soul for Hi^
ing the same was the late Chauncey children o f God. On the day of abode. The Holy Spirit therefore
M. Depew, whose answer, a combin Pentecost He became -th e living sanctifies men by His own presence
ation o f wisdom and wit, was: “ It principle which animates and directs and influence in the soul. This is
depends upon the liver.”
the Church that Jesus Christ had the reason why our bodies are said
founded. Even as God the Son, the to be the temples o f the Holy Ghost,
To understand a modem young second Person of the Blessed 'Trin who is cast out o f our souls by mortal
woman's vocabulary, it is necessary ity, abode and abides in the sacred sin: for the Holy Spirit “ will not
to know that “ cute” may describe a humanity which He took from the abide where iniquity cometh in.”
sports roadster, a bridge prize, a Blessed Virgin Mary, so God the (Wis, I, 5).
dance step, a baby, a dog or Rudy H6ly Ghost, the third Person o f the
The presence o f the Holy Ghost
V^allee.
Blessed Trinity, on Pentecost morn in the soul is called habitual grace.
ing took up His dwelling in the Cath It is this grace that makes us tbe
Scientists say that it takes a healthy olic Church and abides in her: as the sons o f God and pleasing to Him and
man four months to eat his own guardian o f her sanctity, holiness and which sanctifies the soul: hence this
weight in fyod. A healthy boy, how truth. He moved the sacred writers grace is also called sanctifying g;race.
ever, ca it^ o almost that well at a to write events communicated to _ The expression "g ift o f the Holy
single sitting.
them, and certain truths revealed to Ghost has two different meanings
them, or known by experience, and which we must take care not to con
gift. Similarly, he denied that grace guarded them against error in trans fuse. As our Saidor spoke o f send
was necessary in order to live a good mitting these truths to others. He ing the Holy Ghost, who came down
life. It will be evident frpm this remains with the Church by His spe on the Apostles on the first Christian
that Pelagianism is by no means a cial assistance, by which she is in Pentecost, He is spoken o f as. being
non-existent heresy today. A simple fallible in her teaching in all matters Himself given to us. But when we
explanation o f the Catholic doctnne o f faith and morals. He remains with speak o f the gifts o f the Holy Ghost,
romise we mean the gifts the Holy Spirit
o f grace and a sb o it treatment o f the her forever according to the pn
Pelagian heresy will be found in Fa of our Redeemer, to keep heer in Himself gives us— the effects o f His
ther Vassall-Phillips’ Catholic Truth vincible in the midst of her enemies, coming to us— the different ways in
society pamphlet on “ The Supernat and fruitful in the good works of which He works in us. His influ
her saints.
ural Life.”
ence on the soul shows itself in seven
"We have shown before that to the different ways spoken o f by the
Are deathbed repentances ever Holy Ghost is specially attributed the prophet Isaias: “ .\nd tho Spirit o f
giving o f life: “ I believe in the Holy the Lord shall rest upon him: the
sincere?
Yes, they often are so sincere as to Ghost the Lord and giver o f life, spirit o f wisdom and o f understand
merit through the Passion o f Christ who proceedeth from the Father ing, the spirit o f counsel and o f forti
nc^ only the pardon o f one’s sins, but and the Son . . . who spoke by the tude, the spim o f knowledge and o f
even o f the temporal punishment due prophets” (Council o f Constanti piety. And he shall be filled
to; them. The thief dying on the nople Creed). Thus when the Holy the spirit of, the fear o f the Lord.”
Cross iai a good example. I f men Spirit came upon the Apostles and (Isa. II, 2, 3).
were saved by their own merits, we “ filled the whole house” where they
S t Paul enumerates twelve fruits
might well doubt o f the efficacy o f a were, the breath o f life was breathed o f the Holy Ghost— “ charity, joy,
death-bed repentance, but we know into the Church. It became a living peaefe, patience, benignity, goodness,
that all men are saved by the infinite body through the indwelling o f the longranimity, mildness, faith, mode.sty,
merits o f Jesus Christ, dying fo r us Holy Ghost, who abides in her, and continency, chastity.” (Gal. V, 22).
all on the Cross. As a general rule speaks not now through the prophets, These twelve fruits are the results o f
a life-long sinner will have to suffer but through her, who Christ Our the influence o f tho Holy Spirit, and
But when the
greatly in purgatory and will fail to Lord had framed.
are shown in man’s life by his words
reach the high place in heaven that Holy Ghost came down, He not only and deeds.
the good man merits by his fidelity filled the whole house, but “ sat on
each one;” thus signifying that He
In administering the sacrament o f
o f a lifetime.
works our sanctification not merely Confirmation the Bishop begins by
Was the prayer Aniroa Christ! com through the whole body o f the invoking the Holy Spirit, asking that
Church, but in the soul o f each one He may impart His seven gifts, or
posed by St. Ignatius?
in particular. "When we speak there effects o f His presence. And we
This prayer begins in English, fore o f receiving the gift o f the Hojy should daily invoke the Holy Spirit
"Soul *of Christ, be my sanctiflea- Ghost, we do not mean merely-that o f truth, love and holiness to give
tioii,” and contains twelve aspirations the Holy ^ i r i t im p ^ ^ a gift or us His seven gifts and His twelve
in honor o f the Passion o f Our Lord. grace or influence, but that the Fa fruits by saying the following prayer:
It is generally attributed to St. Igna ther sends the Holy Spirit who Him “ 0 , Spirit o f wisdom, govern all my
tius, but in reality was used by Chris self enters into us, dwells in ns, as thoughts, words and actions from
tians centuries before the time o f the heat which ever flows from the this hour till the moment o f my
this saint Some say that St. 'Thomas sun falls on us and enters into our death. Spirit o f understanding, en
Aquinas' gave us this prayer; -ethers system. The Holy Ghost sanctifies lighten and teach me.
Spirit o f
say. it was Pope John XXII. It is each soul and a c^ on it; the soul counsel, direct my Inexperience.
associated with S t Ignatius because lives under His influence. This is Spirit o f fortitude, strengthen my
he spread it among the people. In no flgure o f speech, but what a weakness. Spirit o f knowledge, in
the Spiritual Exercises, it.is tne vocal sujiernatural life actually consists in. struct my ignorance. Spirit o f piety,
prayer which concludes the colloquy It is no more a figure o f speech than make me fervent in good works.
with Our Lord. .
when vre speak o f the sun making S p i r i t s fear, restrain me from all
trees and plants grow. It is by their evil. Holy Spirit, make me persevere
W bat is the rose window so often being in communication with the in the service o f God, and enable me
beard of in Catholic charehes?
great source o f light and heat that to act on all occasions with goodness
A', rose window is a circular win their inward powers are called forth and benignity, patience and charity,
dow. with mullions and traceries radi into life and energy: and without jo y and longanimity, mildness and.
ating from the center and filled with this they could not put forth leaf, fidelity. Let the heavenly virtues of
stained glass. The name is derived flower or fruit. So when left to our modesty, continency and charity
from the resemblance o f the window, own natural powers we can do no adorn the temple Thou hast chosen
witht its traceries, to the rose and its good towards our own salvation: fo r Thy abode. 0 , Spirit o f peace,
petals The rose window is a char that is, we are powerless to do any impart to me Thy peace. 0 , Spirit
acteristic o f medieval church archi thing supernatural, or deserving a o f holiness, by Tny all powerful
tecture and reached its perfection in supernatural reward, except under grace, preserve my soul from every
the French Gothic, in which it often the influence and by the movements sin.”
occupied the whole width o f the nave. o f the Holy Spirit, which, like the
Besides these twelve fruit* and
The m ost beautiful rose windows are sun, is not cut off from its source,
seven gifts, the Holy Ghost gave to
to be found In Prance, especially in yet enters, into the soul and dwells
the He de Prance and in the prov there. This supernatural or spiritual the Apostles and to others, who in,
inces o f Picardy and Champagne. life is begun by Baptism, as our those times were called on to do\
They are found also in Germany, Lord told Nicodemus: “ Unless a man special work, some special miraculous
powers to enable them to do it: such
England and Italy. One o f the best be bom again o f tvater and the Holy
as the gift o f tongues, o f working
known is the west rose window o f Ghost he cannot enter into the king
(Continued on Pago 4)
dom of God.” (John III, 6).
Notre Dame in Paris.

.J. IH

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

St. PaVl in the Epistle gives us
the encouraging news: “ I reckon that
the sufferings of-this world are not
worthy to be compared with the glory
to come, that shall be revealed in us.”
The Gospel tells the story o f the
miraculous draught o f fishes and
Christ’s promise to His astonished
disciples that “ henceforth you shall
catch men” instead o f fish. It de
clares that, having brought their
ships to land, “ leaving all things,
they followed Him.” They were poor
men; but their faith was so great
that they were willing to risk even
their chance o f getting enough to eat
if they left their jobs to serve the
Lord. “ 0 grandis fiducial” as one
o f the Fathers o f the Church de
clared. Had they preferred a busi
ness career to that o f serving the
Gospel, they would have been like
the rich young man who turned sadly
away when Christ called and asked
him to give up his possessions, to fo l

low Him. Evin his very name is fo r 
gotten. But the Apostles will live
forever as princes o f heaven.
July 7 is the Feast o f Saints Cyril
and Methodius. They were the great
A.postles to the Slavs and lived in the
ninth- century.
Brothers, they re
nounced secular honors and entered
a^ionastery on the Bosphorus, where
t * ;y became priests. When they be
gan their mission work among the
Slavs, Cyril invented an alphabet
called the CyrilUc, which is the basis
o f the Russian alphabet.
He and
Methodius translated the liturgical
books into the Slavonic to n ^ e with
the aid o f this alphabet, feeling that
conversions would come faster if tho
Mass were in the popular .language.
They became involved in difficulties
with other clergymen over this, but
the Pope upheld them. If real bene
fit would accrue from having our
liturgy today put into the vernacular,
Rome could permit this and would
have ’ great precedent for it in the
case o f these great saints. The broth
ers journeyed to Rome and Were con
secrated Bishops, but Cyril died be
fore they could return to their mis
sions. Methodius was made an Arch
bishop but his innovations in the
language o f the liturgy aroused such
a protest that German Bishops Im
prisoned him for three years. Freed
by the Pope, he continued his extra
ordinary missionary labors. These
two saints are the founders o f the
great Slavish Church. ', Not only manx_
Uniat Catholics, but many o f the
Orthodox, including the Ru^ians, use
their liturgy.' The rites are those o f
the Greek branch o f the Church, but
the language is Old Slavonic.
It
differs somewhat from the modern
Slav tongues but the people can still
follow it, v.’e have been informed by
a Ruthenian-Greek priest who uses
it.
July 8 is the Feast o f St. Eliza
beth, queen and widow; July 10, o f
the Seven Brothers, martyrs, and
Saints Rufina and 'Secunda, virgins
and martyrs; July 11, o f St. Pius I;
July 12, of St. John Caulbert.
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(Contlnuad From Page 1)
feu- from saintliness he was, it
we would turn it around— “ Ma is rather hard to keep up illu
chine V 0-. M an."
sions that were eagerly swal
lowed by our more or less illit
When a Maryland pastor cel
erate amcestors'. The “ Angloebrated his silver jubilee a few
Catholic" movement is very
days ago, The Baltimore Cathr
strong in the Episcopal Church.
olic Review told how he started
And it is based upon a real
an argument in its columns by
scholarship. A s Cardinal New
pointing out what “ an easy
man wrote, just before he be
tim e" a city assistant has. A
came ' a Catholic, whatever
“ City Assistant" sent an indig
p in ion we might have of the
nant reply, and “ Country Pas
Christianity of history, this is
tor,” “ Anti-Humbug," “ A Cath
certain, that it was not Protes
olic Layman," and “ Mary
tant.
O’G rady" delved into the bat
tle, saying hot things and mak
Intelligence tests, after hav
ing one another sizzle. Now it ing received the incense of
is admitted that the silver ju- would-be highbrows for years,
bilarian wrote all the letters are now on the roasting pan.
and had a great time listening Joy Elmer Morgan, editor of
to comments on the bitter war The National Education As
fare.
sociation Journal, says that
A few years ago, a veteran “ Lincoln and many other great
journalist, a member of the thinkers of the past would have
United Slates Senate, was com been rated very low by such a
pelled on a witness stand to test because they were deliber
confess that he had written a ate thinkers."
soulful letter to himself, which
he printed over the signature
A man who was looking at an
“ Only a W om an." His journal eleohant said a few days ago:
istic rivals never cartooned him “ It’s not what I see, but what 1
thereafter without reminding don’t see, that interests me. If
you could get a glimpse of the
him of it.
inside of the animal, you woujd
The Rev. John Timothy see one of the most marvelous
Stone, president of the Presby living machines in the world.
terian Theological seminary, But all you see is plenty of
was written up in Cincinnati a skin covering a clown-Iike
few days ago as a “ p.D ., form.”
S.T.D.” The degrees mean ex
Just stand in front of any
actly the same. S.T.D. (Doctor man and realize how little you
of Sacred Theology) was ex see or can know about him.
clusively a Catholic degree for Even he himself knows very lit
many years, being popularly tle about the most important
transformed into D.D. (Doctor physical part of him, his in
of Divinity). Now, it would sides. And as j[or his soul— that
seem, some of our separated in every man is sdmost an in
brethren are getting their let finite ocean of mystery.
ters mixed.
'
It keeps us humble to reflect
A Baptist clergyman in a on how little we know about
South Atlantic state concocted common things around ns.
a new way to get a D.D. degree
a few months ago. Holding that CATHOLIC EDUCATORS
HOLD CONVENTION
every Baptist congregation is
autonomous and fully compe
(Continued From Page 1)
tent' to pass on religious mat
Cross o f Notre Dame, Ind., depart
ters, he had his flock vote him ment o f coHeges; the Rev. John B.
a D.D. This is as good as the Puray, S. J., o f the Provincial Sem
way the founder of a nev/ little inary o f St. Mary o f the Lake, Mun
sect became a Bishop. He told delein, 111., the Seminary department;
the. Very Rev. Dr. William F. Mc
the writer: “ I asked my people Nally, rector o f the Catholic
to elect me a Bishop and they High School fo r Boys, Philadelphia,
department o f secondary schools.
wouldn’t, so I named myself
The Rt. Rev. Msgi*. J. .1. Bonner of
Philadelphia was elected treasurer.
The Rev. Dr. Howard J. Carroll,
principal o i the Sacred Heart high
school, Pittsburgh, Pa., speaking on
“ Student or Vocational Guidance,”
scored the present vocational guid
ance text books as unsatisfactory
from the Catholic viewpoint. The
Rev, Dr. Paul H. Furfey o f the Cath
olic University o f America urged that
more attention be paid to recreation
and athletics among the pupils, while
the Very Rev. F. I. Macelw’ane, dio
cesan superintendent of schools in the
Diocese o f Toledo, condemned the
public humiliation o f children by com
pelling them to make forced apolo
gies, and urged teachers not to con
fuse moral laws and school regula
tions.
A talking motion picture o f Car
dinal Hayes, Archbishop o f New York,
was exhibited to the meeting. His
Eminence, in the picture, addressed
the delegates and gave them his bless
ing.
The closing ceremonies o f the
meeting included an address by Bish
op Howard and one by the Most Rev.
John W. Shaw, Archbishop of New
Orleans and host to the gathering.
Methods o f teaching the Gregorian
chant to children were shown in a
“This Church of ours will not practical demonstration. At the cilose
of the meeting the 1,500 or more
forget its Catholic heritage . . . priests, brothers and nuns attending
But the Episcopal Church has went in groups on sightseeing tours.

Julian Harris, writing from
Atlanta to The New York
Times, declares he does not be
lieve that the defeat of Senator
Sinjiihons can be taken as indi
cating a change of heart to
ward Alfred E. Smith in the
South. The fact is that Southern
Democrats are merely reclaim
ing local offices which they held
unmolested for years. The Hoo
ver bolters of 1928 were build
ing up a two-party system and
the other politicians united
against them.
In Virginia,
North Carolina and Florida
tion has already been taken.
Alabama and Texas are soon to
act. Harris believes that there
is no more tolerance than be
fore 1928 and that the Klan has
not lost the remnant of influ
ence it possesses. The change is
all merely a matter of local pol
itics.

i
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no intention to consider the Ref
ormation as something to be
regretted or apologized for.
The word Protestant stands in
the title of the Church and is
likely to remain there notwith. standing the desire of the more
or less restless Anglo-Catholics
to get rid of it."
So declared the Rev. Dr. W .
Russell Bowie, of Grace church,
New York, in a set;mon on the
conversion of Dr. Selden P. Delany to Catholicity.
W e rather disagree with Dr.
Bowie. It is.becoming increas
ingly difficult to hold up the
Reformation as & high minded
and holy thing. People are
reading too much nowadays.
When a national magazine, as
Plain Talk did several months
ago, carries an article written
by a Protestant minister, telling
how obscenely Martin Luther,
talked about women, and how

PRIEST GIVES LIFE TO S A V E
T W O GIRLS

The Rev. Raymond Cloran, S. J.,
refect o f discipline at Loyola colfleegc in Montreal, drowned in the S t
LawTence river June 22 after a
heroic rescue of two young girls who
got beyond their depth while bath
ing.
5ISTER NAM ED ON NURSES’
E XA M IN IN G BOARD

Commissioners o f the District o f
Columbia named Sister Euphrasia
Markham o f Georgetown university
hospital to succeed Miss Catherine
Moran on the district nurses’ exam
ining board.
DISPENSATION GIVE N DUBUQUE
ARCHDIOCESE JULY 4

Sunday, July 6, 1930
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A group painting o f the martyrs o f New York and Canada who were
canonized saints on June 29. The painting w'as made at the time o f the
beatification o f the martyrs, and p'oups together all o f the eight heroi
figures who suffered and died as missionaries to the Indians in what is no\f
Niew York state and in Canada. Represented in the picture are Father Isaac
Jogues, S.J.; Father John de Brebeuf, S.J.; Father Gabriel Lalemant, S.J.;
Father Anthony Daniel, S.J.; Father Charles Garnier, S.J.; Father Noel
Chabanel, S.J., and Refte Goupil and John Lalande. The last two named
were lay brothers o f the Society of Jesus.— (Home Press Photo).

THE UHRilRY P M iE
Two religious text books*'received
from the Text Book Publishing Co.,
(2 l Washburn St., San Francisco,
Clalif.) are o f unusual interest and
worth. “ The Mass," by the late Rev.
Peter C. Yorke, S.T.D., a brilliant
scholar and writer, is a clear, author
itative study o f the Mass, both its
development and present-day usage.
It was originally written in 1897, but
was out o f print for a long time be
cause o f the San Francisco fire of
1906. Intended primarily for school
use it is admirably suited for adults
who wish to know the Mass 'thorough
ly. Different actions in the Ma.ss
are illustrated and the service is fully
explained throughout, not in a com
plicated manner, nor in an elemen
tary, “ primer” way, either. To a lay
man, it makes very interesting read
ing, and when one is finished with
it, one feels one has gained some
thing valuable which cannot be said
about the average book o f today.
"Apologetics,” by the Rev. Robert
I. Falvey, is written in partial ful
fillment o f the plan o f religion for
high schools formulated by Father
Yorke which he did not live to carry
out. It is a worthy companion o f
"The Mass” and like that volume can
be quite profitably read by the aver
age adult. Too many Catholics know
so little o f their Church’s teachings
and the reason for them that they
just stammer and stutter when an
outsider asks a question about the
faith. As a result the questioner
goes away thinking that the religion
does not amount to much if its ad
herents do not know what-^ts beliefs
really are. Copies o f each book may
be had at $1 each.
"The Perfect Law o f Liberty,” by
Jane Payne McCormick (The Panlist
Press, 401 W. 59th St., New York,
?2.50), is'another wonderful book on
the Catholic religion. The author
makes an exhaustive study o f other
important religions and compares
them with Catholicism, proving that

HOLY GHOST'S GIFTS
TO US DESCRIBED
(Continued from Page 3)
miracles, o f prophecy and o f cast
ing out devils.
These gifts differ from
the
seven gifts in this: that they
are not given for the sake of- the
person who receives them, to sancti
fy him, but for the sake o f others.
Therefore when the Holy Ghost
sanctifies us now by His presence and
^ifts, He does not manifest His com
ing by appearing in the form of
tongues, as He did on the first Chris
tian Pentecdst. N()r does He impart
to those who receive Him the gift o f
tongues, as He did on the first days
o f Christianity, Those extraordinary
gifts or graces were necessary to the
infancy o f the Church, to prove to
the world that she was the work of
God, and to strengthen the faith of
the new disciples. But they are no
longer needed as Christ’s kingdom
on earth is firmly established. In
the same way a young tree when
first planted needs to be occasionally
watered, until it takes root: but these
helps are withdrawn when the tree,
is firmly embedded in the soil. “E or
the kingdom o f heaven is like t b ^
grain oi jnustard-sced which
IS the least o f all seeds: but when it
is grown up . . . and becometh a
tiee . . . the birds o f the air come
and dwell in the branches thereof.”
(Matt. XlII, 31, 32).
This tiny
seed, planted in Judea by our
Savior, required in its infancy the
special help o f the Holy Spirit. But
now that seed has grown to be a
mighty tree overshadowing the world
and yet remaining' one, one seed, one
taproot winding around the rock—
Cephas.

---------- ----------

the Catholic Church is the true
Church. She then makes a study of
the different Catholic practices and
beliefs. So thorough is her work
that the book takes up about 650
pages but nowhere is it difficult to
read or understand. It could be used
as a popular reference because o f the
\ray In which the chapters each treat
di distinct subjects, easily referred
to. The "W ay o f Life” that the au
thor has followed as told about in
this boojc should prove inspiring to
others as well.
Denis McCarthy, famous Catholic
poet and journalist, gives an inter
esting account o f bis introduction to
the poetry o f John Masefield, now
poet laureate o f England, in The Bos
ton Herald:
I shall always be grateful to the
scholarly Catholic priest (now a
Bishop) who introduced me to the
poetry o f Masefield. I had been lec
turing on Irish poetry in his parish
hall and was his guest during my
stay. As we sat and chatted in hiis
library after my lecture, he said:
” Now you have been reading Irish
poetry all evening. Would you mind
if I took the floor fo r a while and
read you some English poetry?”
There was, I thought, a malicious
glint in his eye. So I replied:
"N o, I do not mind at all. I am
your guest. You have me at your
mercy. I cannot fight back. But re
member, cruel and unusual punish
ment is barred by our constitution.”
“ Which means,” said he, "that I
may go ahead.”
And he did go ahead, to such pur
pose that it was very late when we
went to bed. As we retired, I told
him that, aside from my own verse,
I never heard poetry I liked betttt
than Masefield’s.
"Now,” he said, “ I know you are
telling the truth.”
Since that night I have been a
reader o f everything in the shape o f
verse written by Masefield.

(Continued From Page 1)
Bishop there. The prelate gave him
Stoddard’s "Rebuilding a Lost Faith.”
Soon after the minister became a
Catholic.
He received Holy Com
munion with the boys on retreat.
Now he is trying to convert his wife
and grown cdiildren. " I filled them
with rationalism for eight years,” he
said. “ Now I am preaching super
naturalism to them.’'
The other gentleman referred to
was none other than one John Hagan,
whom we remembered from school
days. John is a brother o f Jack
O'Brien, former heavyweight cham
pion. He was a pugilist o f parts
himself. He traveled under the name
o f “ Young Jack O’ Brien” about
eighteen years ago. He fought all
the top-notchers— Leach Cross, Wolgast, when he was champion, etc.
Young Jack was exceptionally fast
and clever, but was pushed forward
too quickly and never got What he
might have won, the championship
' ■ We r| p ll seeing him fight Wolgast
at the md lv[ational Sporting club in
Philadelphia when Jack McGuigan,
now deceased, used to promote hon
est bouts. In those days fighting was
a hard sport, not a cold-blooded
business. The fighters, not the pub
lic, used to take the licking, and you
would get a lot o f fun for your four
bits. For instance, the ancient "bat
tle royal” on the program created
mammoth mirth. Twelve o f the col
ored brethren from South street
would be admitted to the show free
and given $1 each to get in the ring.
They wouW take off hats, coats, col
lars and ties and don heavily padded
mitts. The bell would sound, the bat
tle royal would be on, and the per
formance .w ould stop only when
eleven men were out and one was left
standing— usually about five exciting
minutes. It was a gala performance
while it lasted.
Arms would be
swinging every way, the warriors
would be pummelled iri 100 direc
tions. Near the finish the real ex
citement would come.
When five
were left, four would turn on one
and polish him off. Then with four
left, three would instinctively turn
on one, invariably the smallest one;
he would, perhaps, cover up and make
a gallant struggle until one o f the
heroes would sneak behind him and
either punch or kick him in the back
and that would be his end. We re
call one evening a dusky champion
was so surprised when he was welted
from behind, just as some one in the
gallery fired a revolver with a blank
cartridge, that he jumped clear oyer
the ropes, ran down the aisle and
out into the wintry night, sans hat
and coat, collar and tie. Three then
would operate on one, then two on
one, ana finally the two left would
have it out amusingly. The winner
would get $10 besides the original
$1, and he was worth it.
But we jumped into the ring and
forgot young Jack. The young man
now lives in New Jersey and is in
business for himself. He is married,
has six living children and refers to
several he lost as “ little angels who
pray fo r me in heaven.” Jack has
not much use for the modern game.
There’s too much money involved^ He
has one ring souvenir, a cute cauli
flower ear. But that does not stop
him from maldng retreats. He does
not have to kneel on that. Most of
the boys had cauliflower knees when
they went home, so that evens it up.
HIGH SCHOOL CLOSED A T
ST. V IA T O R COLLEGE
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The closing.of St. Viator college’s
DELICATESSEN
school at Bourbonnais, 111., was
nnounced by the Very Rev. J. W. R.
SITTERLE * ROESCH
Maguire, C. S. V., president o f St.' Delleatcaaen. Bakery, Lunch Boom. Asenta
Champa 7688
Viator college, at the 62nd annual for Forsl'a Alpenkraeater.
1386 16th St.
commencement exercises at St. Via J. Sitterle, R. Botac^
tor academy. Only fourth year stu
dents will be admitted in the acad
DENTIST
emy next September, and the class
of 1931 will be the last to be gradu
J. STEWART-JACKSON
I
ated. Growth o f the college is res
J. STEWART JACKSON JR. f ‘ ^*""**‘
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628
Mack
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June issue o f the Scottish Rite organ, chapel erected by Court Santa Rosa
The New Age. Mr. Ward says:
de Lima, Catholic Daughters o f Ame:H
"W e approve o f^ h e furnishing of ica, at the Yaqui Indian settlement
The ' Rt. Rev.
clothing for the needy and vaccine near Tucson, Ariz.
for the infected, but it is somewhat Daniel J. Gercke, Bishop o f 'Tucson,
difficult to understand why the due recently confirmed a class o f Indians.
process clause o f the Constitution of Officers and members o f the C. D. o f
the United States does not prohibit A. court conduct classes in catechism
the dissipation o f public school money and religious training for the Ipdians
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
for the purchase o f school supplies to o f the settlement.
•1)6 furnished free to these chUdren of
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
schools whose parents are so MOST DECORATED V E TE R A N
, IS K. OF C.
Phone MAin 2303
H. G. REID
317 Fourteenth S t
affluent that they prefer to pay a
Sergeant Louis Van lersel, known
tuition fee to a private or parochial
s ^ o o l rather than avail themselves as "the o^st decorated man o f the
A. E. F.,’^ is a member o f SL Law
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
o f the facilities o f the public school.”
rence council No. 2501, Knights o f
AND in s t i t u t io n EQUIPMENT
The venom in that statement is in Columbus, Los Angeles. Sergeant
the word "affluent.” ' Mr. Ward and Van lersel, a' member o f the Second
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
his fellow counsel seek to create the division, captured twenty prisoners,
1520 Arapahoe
,
Keystone 4291
impression that Catholic "affluence” found a lost battalion and remained'
is establishing parochial schools in at the front after being wounded,
hostility to the public schools.
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
despite orders to proceed to the rear.
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"Bmutiful ParncItUl Spirit o( lore!

STILL M A N Y W A R CHURCHES
By (Thrlst r n He closed His life of woe.
The Archdiocese o f Dubuque was
Com* frdm rrcioni of lisbt >boT«,
Ths truths which the world, now «s then,
TO BE REBUILT
dispensed from the obligation o f Fri Come, ond abide in our hearts evermore.
cannot
bear.
us, In spirit and troth to adore.
The report published in France by
day abstinence on July 4 by Arch- WeTeach
The children of light are truatihg to hear;
need Tliee, we need Thee, for love crows
b i^ op Beckman.
0 Spirit of Cod 1 then descend at our prayer, the general secretary o f the Work
cold.
That we in the joy o f the bletaed may for Devastated Churches announces
And shadows are hoverintc over the fold:
share.
But Thou the troe Sun will the darkness
that 946 churches are still under re
POPE RECEIVES DELEGATE
01 coma and enlighten the ain-iteeped
dispel.
construction. Of the 2,728 French
TO INDIA
world.
And triumph ouep more o'er the powers
The Pope June 20 received in audi
Foe the ensigns of error are boldly oa- churches damaged by the war, 1,300
of helU
furled!
ence Msgr, Edward L. Mooney, titular Yes, come, for our heerts are prepared to
were completely destroyed do'wn to
OI come and eonaolc weary hearta that are
believe:
Archbishop o f IrenopoHs and Apos
the foundation. At the present mo
Thine,
Thou, whom the blinded world cannot
tolic Delegate for India.
Msgr.
rseeive;
Blessed Spirit o l Love! Thou Spirit ment about 1,800 have been com
Mooney is an American.
pletely restored.
Come w h ls^ r the truths promised aces aco
BIvtac.”
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New Lincoln Bishop
of Bohemian Descent,
Over Many Bohemians

Denver News

M E X IC A N C AT H E D R A L G IVE N
B A C K O N LY IN .P A R T

The President o f Mexido has signed
a decree restoring to the Gharch the
Cathedral o f Mexico City, but not the
rich and valuaiile vestments and
sacred vessds dafing to the 16th and
17th c e n tu r ie s ,y ^ library and ar
chives. C ert«n parts o f the building
remain in gjwernment hands. Im
portant repairs were effected under
the government tenure, but the gov
ernment expects to be remunerated
though sale o f burial crypts. A prom
inent Catholic church neatby, as well
as part o f a Presbyterian church, will
be demolished for street widening..
La Soledad church will be returned
to tbe ecclesiastical authorities. Many
suits are uuder way in the nation to
confiscate valimble Chorch property.

Rev. Charles C. Chapman, S. J., o f
Seattle, Wash., formerly o f Denver,
arrived here Saturday en route to
Nebraska papers point out that the
New York, where he wiD join the
appointment o f the Rev. Louis B.
history department o f the Fordham
Kucera, aged 41, o f Protivin. Iowa,
university faculto. Father Chapman
as the new Bishop o f Lincoln is a
was at R ^ s c o I le « while in Denver
friendly
gesture
to
tbe
many
Bohem
B E A U T ^ A 5 0 7 FOREVER
and le ft fo r New York Monday.
S. KRAUTM AN
ian Catholics o f the state. The new
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard K. Sweeney
Bifdiop, whose appointment is said to
GROCERY AND M E A T M AR K E T
expect as their houseguest this week,
HARDWARE— PAI NTS
have come as a great surprise to
Baby Beef a Spacialty
Miss Isabelle Gilman o f Detroit. Jack
himself, is American horn but o f B o
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
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V ^ L D M EET OF CATHOLIC
-JO U R N A L IS T S CALLED

Hotel*

Pipe and Machinery

Paris headquarters o f 'the Interna
tional Association o f C a t h o l i c
Journalists has released the program
fo r the general congress on Catholic
news to be held in Brussels, August
31-September 4, on the occasion o f
the ce n t^ a ry o f Belgium’s national
indepen^nce. Cardinal Van Roey,
A ith b isn ^ o f Malines, will serve as
honorary .jiresident o f a committee
composed o f the editors o f Osserva4ore RoratQp, La Croix, Die Koelnische Volkszeitung, La Liberte o f
Freiburg, Switzerland and the Po
lish Katolicka Agchcja Prasowa.

Ambassador Hotel

Great Western
Iron and Metal Co.
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DENVER'S NEWEST AND HOST MODERN
HOSTELRY
1324-52 13th St.
Host U od sn and Efficient, with everx com MAin 4076
fort. luxury and service, ll.SO with private New and Used Pipe Second Hand Machinery
toilet for one. $Z with private batb, per day. Metals of All Forms Prompt. Reliable Service
European Plan
•If It's Metal W e Have It
Special rates for permanent guests.
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